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Minutes of December 17, 2009
Golden Corral, Davenport IA
Call to order: 12:00 PM by President Ayers.
Members Present: Brad Chumbley, Brad Saunders, Bob Buck, Kent Anderson, Ed Vize, Greg
Thorpe, Jay McCowan, Max Adams, Bruce Crowe, Ray Daufeldt, Tom Ayers, Joe Euchner, Joe
Mason, Drake Daley, Brad Hauman, Jay McCowan, KJ Whitley, Bob Redecker
Guests Present: Denny Newall, Mike Woods,
Secretary/Treasurer’s Report: The Financial Report was submitted by Greg Thorpe. Mason
made a motion to approve, second by Crowe. A voice vote was taken, motion carried. The
Minutes from the November 19 meeting were submitted by Greg Thorpe. Anderson made a
motion to approve, second by Whitley. A voice vote was taken, motion carried.
Committee Reports: Education‐ Buck gave an update on upcoming training sessions; Pella will
be doing a presentation on installation of windows, historical problem and applying new
technology to the IECC. The International firestop group can do a 4 hour presentation but we
would have to set up a special date. 3M also said they have a longer version of their
presentation they can do. Thorpe discussed an email from ICC discussing changes to their
Chapter Benefit program. ICC is offering half off their services, so they are now a couple
hundred dollars cheaper than BFCA.
Unified Code Adoption Committee‐ The process is just about wrapped up. Final drafts have
been post on the website. The handouts that have been created are a great starting point. They
are all in a format that can be edited in the future. Hopefully we can continue to create more.
Old Business: Buck and Thorpe were taking care of ordering the IECC stickers, 1000 for $130.
We need to get these soon, as in Illinois we are supposed to be enforcing this now and Iowa at
January 1st, 2010.
New Business: Elections were held. A call for officers running from the floor was made, none
being heard Mason made a motion to close nominations, seconded by Hauman. Voice vote was
taken Bob Buck was elected President, Bruce Crowe was elected Vice President, and Jake Ralfs
was elected Secretary/Treasurer. Ayers informed the group that he has officially asked the Bob
Neale be present at the next meeting to swear in the new Officers. Crowe made a motion that

the organization purchase ten IAEI 1& 2 Family Dwelling books based on the 2008 NEC. If we
preorder they are half price. Second by Buck, a voice vote was taken, motion carried.
Hearing no more new business Buck made a motion to close the meeting, second by Mason. A
voice vote was taken, motion carried. Meeting adjourned by President Ayers at 12:24 PM.
Respectfully submitted,

Greg Thorpe
Secretary/Treasurer
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